
PRICES!
Now Another Shipment

POLE 
LAMPS
MADE to SELL FOR $9,99

  Adjustable springs anchor lamp firmly 
between floor and ceiling

  All metal with three bullet lights
  Black with brass trim
  The smart way to light your home at 

a smart price that saves you dollars!

f)

HUGE SELECTION

TABLE LAMPS
REG. $10.98 to $14.95! Tra- 

ditionai and modern styles 

complete with shades! A buy!

NEWEST
SMOKE-RIPPLE
DESIGN

LIBBEY
"Safedge"

TUMBLE

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1961

PROMPTLY AT 9 A.M.

EVERY SIZE 

EVERY LENGTH

CASUAL BUYS 

FOR CASUAL WEAR

  16-OZ. COOLERS

  12-OZ. BEVERAGE

  8-OZ. DESSERTS

  6-OZ. JUICE

ANY 4 GLASSES

PLUS THE 5th GLASS FREEI

Modern design glasses that look twice their special low price! So easy to 
have a complete matching tet too, when you gut FIVE FOR THE PRICE 
OF FOURI The subtle smoke tint of the tumblers is enhanced with a deli 
cate circle design blown right into the glass. And, they come in four sizes 
from big summer-cooler to small juice, including beverage and desserts. 
Take advantage of this special get a complete set of twenty glasses for 
$3.961 But come early, this buy won't last long!

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

JAMAICAS
ORIG. $2.79-$3.99
Banded top, tipper back 
shorti in your favorite length! 
Sturdy cotton sateens, Bed- 
fordi, lailcleth and gabar 
dine In lolidi and prlnti. 
Buy now for Hummer!

PR.

Pedal Pushers
$144

ORIG. $2.79-$4.29
Here's the mid-calf length 
preferred by 10 many 
women In   telection that 
features top styling, top 
quality cotton fabrics, plus 
  real low price I 1 PR.

CAPRIS
ORIG. $2.98-$5.99
Slim styles with the high-rise 
waitts that emphasize yeur 
flgurel Poplins, woven plaids, 
polished e e 11   n s, Bedford 
cords, twills and cotton 
sharkskins In all colon.

$1941 PR.

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT

7-PIECE
CRYSTAL GLASS 

SALAD SET

1

REG. $3.99 

VALUE 244
Salads or desserts taste twice as good served from this 
gleaming, Swedish-style, crystal-glass set. \OVi" bowl 
with 6 individual servers at a bigger-than-ever saving! 
Get a set for yourself, for a hostess gift!

GLASS 'N 1 BRASS

CHIP 'N' DIP SET
RES. $2.99 VALUE

99

The smart way to serve 
party dips. Cryital 
clear glass accented 
with gleaming brass in 
a server that can be 
used so many different 
entertaining ways.

ORLON 
SWEATER
SMASH

CRYSTAL "SEA SHELL"
SNACK 

SET

ORIGINALLY 

$5.98 to $8.98

Bulky knit cardigans! Brushed orlon cardigans and slip-
overs! AH at one low price that makes it possible to buy

sweater wardrobe! Bulkies in white, royal charq. S, M,
; Cardigans and slipovers in newest spring shades; 32-40.Four snack trays 

and nested cof 
fee cups In 
sparkling crys 
tal. A thrifty 
buy for y 
self or gift

DINNERWARE
45-Pc SERVICE FOR 8

BIG SET . . . 
LITTLE MONEY!

$A889 REG. $13.99 

VALUE ,

True table elegance at a seldom-seen .budget price! Classic, all-white 
coupe shape lets the mood for gracious dining. AND, it's semi-porcelain,' 
sealed and protected under a smooth glaze to stay frosh and 'white. 
  8 Dinner Plates   8 Salad Plate.*   8 Soup Plates   8 Cups and 
Saucers   I each: Platter   Vegetable Dish  Creamer   CovereJ Sugar

JUST SAY "CHARGE it"

MEN'S
POLISHED
COTTON
SLACKS

REGULAR
$4.99

VALUE 2
Man-tailored, ivy-style slacks right for 

casual or dress-up wear, at a just-right 

for your budget price! Expertly tailored 

'of durable, polished cotton in blue, tan, 

charcoal gray or antelope; Sizes 28-38.

SAY "CHARGE IT"

OPEN STOCK

STAINLESS

Imported stainless steel In handsome 
dinner knives and forks, teaspoons and 
dessert spoons.

READY-MADE

DRAPES

Reg. to $3.95

$466
1 Pr.

Ready to hang, 48x84" drapes In a wide 
choice of smart patterns and colors. All 
reduced to clear quickly.

CURTAIN

PANELS

     \Vf- • Reg. t» $1.49

A varied assortment of decron, nylon 
and printed cotton panels in. a wide 
sit* range. Thrifty clearence buys.

SEAMLESS

NYLONS

If Perf. 98«53'
Knit and math seamless with Irrogi. 
illfjht they don't affect their looks 
wear In the slightest! Sizoi S'/i-ll.

GIRLS', RAYON

PANTIES

Rayon knit panties at   very speclel 
pricol White and colors In slies 4 to 14. 
Stock up and saw morel

Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Reg. $1.98

$444
I

Men's casual spu't ihlrts of sturdy cotton 
In choice of petterns end solid colors. 
Full cut in sites S, M, and L.

TORRANCE TORRANCE NORWALK STANTON SANTA MONICA
Pacific Coast Hwy. at Crtnshaw Carson at Main 

Next to Shoppers Market Next to Shoppers Market
v/fitmmwMv,mmimM

John Carter Farm Center 
Hwy. 39 at Chapman

3117 Wllshlre at Berkeley 
Next to Shoppers Market

ANAHEIM
Broadway Village Shopping 
Center, Euclid at Crescunt

CANOGA PARK
Koico* at Winnetka 

Next to Van's


